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Miss Heaton's Pupils
T«Give Recital
Members of MLu Huared Heat

on'i dancing class will present
their spring recital Friday evening
May 20 In Hayesvllle school gym-
nasulm.
Among their num&ers will be the

Military Tap, French Can Can by
a group of girls and the American
Cahrleston.

One of the favorite dances of the

Camel
purs pleasure,
have a

No other
cigarette is
so rich-tasting
yet so mild

ball room group la the Mambo, a
South American dance. Children
will be featured aa bunnies with
luminous lights doing a Bunny Hop
and a number of other numbers.

Approximately 40 will partici-
pate. The pupilc is Invited to at¬
tend.
Miss Heaton presentd her class

in dancing at Blairsvllle last week.

Murphy High
Council Named
The newly elected student coun¬

cil at Murphy High School Wed¬
nesday elected Judy Oook secre¬

tary-treasurer and Ida Brumby re¬

porter. Steve Hembree, president, (

See us for reliable insurance
inanyline

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 145 Murphy, N.C.

CATHOLIC srrnCORN
FARMING TOO IS "SUCCESS"

For years now the brightest of our rural youth often have
been picked by parents and teachers to "succeed". Unfortunately

to "succeed" always has meant "succeed in the city,'. Somehow
being a good farmer Just wasn't "success."

As a child matures, he somehow becomes so used to hearing
that he will succeed (m the city) that he no longer seriously con¬

siders making farming Jiis life work. Regardless of the fact that
such a young man may have the opportunity to become a farm
owner, the chances are that he will sacrifice it for the doubtful
"success" of trying to become a city banker, lawyer or business
man.

But farming is a way of life to challenge even the greatest
minds. All of our youth should be given an education that will
help them become skillful farmers. Promising young people
should be encouraged to get a firstclass education at colleges of

agriculture. People with such an education are needed as genuine
farmers and leaders in rural communities.

If a young man is trying to make a choice between the farm
and the city, these are some points to consider:

The farm is the natural home of the family.
The farm provides space, light and air.

On the farm, father, mother, children all have definite role
in securing the family income.

City wives and Children are usually completely dependent on

the income of the husband. Because of this children are unwanted,
and the family dies out in a few generations. And much more im¬

portant, the farm family has the better chance of being a more re¬

ligious family, and a more Christian family.
God bless you now,
Rev. Joseph Dean
Murphy's Catholic Chapel
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POWERUP
utw

Power-Primed with ROCKET FUEL
s ,

Another first for Sinclair! From Sinclair Research comes a new

super gasoline power-primed with rocket fuel . the same

mighty fuel used in V-2 rockets! Command rocket power at
the touch of your toe. . . super getaway. . . high anti-knock. . ..
Power up with power-x and feel the difference! In power-x.

you also get anti-stalling, pre-ignition control and
ANTI-RUST PROTECTION.
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The council is made up of the u
ollowing students : rising seniors _

lo Kilpatrick, Judy Cook, Ida
3rumby, Harry Arrowood, Georgia
Sampson, Imogens Voyles, Nancy (B
Sales, Virginia Fowler, Junior [
rianey, Bobby Phillips and Burke
Moore. i**
Rising juniors: Jean Trull. Judy _

Jneed, Dave Owens, Barbara Grit- '

nth, Gary Kilpatrick, Harry Kil-
Lian, Bob Easley and Linda Pal¬
mer.

COUNTY OF CHEROKEE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
SIM,000 GENERAL REFUNDING

BONDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, in accordance with the terms
of the bonds hereinafter referred
to, CHEROKEE COUNTY, in the
State of North Carolina, has de-
.ermined to redeem and will, on
July 1, 1955, redeem the following
outstanding bonds of the County:
Bonds, dated January 1, 1940,
$198,000 General Refunding
payable January 1, 1969 and
consisting of one hundred and
ninety-eight bonds of the de¬
nomination of $1,000 each,
numbered from 1 to 5, inclus¬
ive, and from 7 to 60, inclusive,
and from 69 to 85, inclusive,
and from 87 to 196, inclusive,
and from 321 to 327, inclusive,

and that, accordingly, on July 1,
1955, there will become and be due
and payable with respect to each
of sifth outstanding bonds the prin¬
cipal thereof and the accrued In¬
terest thereon to July 1, 1955, and
that such principal and interest
will be paid upon presentation and
surrender of such bond at the prin¬
cipal office of the Hanover Bank,
in the Borough of Manhattan, City
and State of New York, and that,
from and after July 1, 1955, inter¬
est on such outstanding bonds shall
cease to accrue.

Each bond surrendered, unless it
has been registered in accordance
with its terms, must be accomp¬
anied by all coupons for interest
accruing after July 1, 1955. Coup¬
ons for interest payable on July 1,
1955 may be attached to the bonds
for payment, or, if detached from
the bonds by the holders thereof,
may be presented for payment in
the usual course. Each registered
bond surrendered must be accom¬

panied by proper instruments of
assignment and transfer.
Dated, May 20, 1955.

J. E. GRAVES,
Clerk of Board of Com¬
missioners of Cherokee
County, North Carolina

45-ltc 1 1

Rising sophomores: Linda Eng-
sh, Shirley Stiles, Rex Sudderth,
ietty Kate Wilson, Don Amoe,
.loria Bowman, Carolyn Bates and

ietty Weaver.

Mary Ruth Donley is council vice
resident.

Andrews Home Ec
Girls Serve Dinner
Members at the third year girls

at the Home Economic Department
of the Andrews school unit enter¬
tained their mothers at a turkey
dinner in the new home ec lab
Monday evening, under the super-

vision of Miss Meredith Whitaker.
instructor.

Other guests were Mrs. Aline E.
Bristol. Mrs . Ruby W. Barrett.
Mrs. Maifaret C. Watry, Miss
Ruth Hamilton and Miss Jean

Christy, members of the faculty of
the high school.

NOTICE
Effective as of May 19, 1955; the following prices

will be oberved by all service stations in And¬
rews.

Wash Job $ 1.25
To wash yourOwnCar ,50c
Flat Tire Repair .75cUp
Tubeless Tire Repair $ 1.00 Up
WaxJob $10.00Up
Polish Job $ 6.00Up
Clean Spark Plugs .10c Each
Gear Oil ,35c lb.

No car washing on Sunday except in case of
emergency.
Crawford's Pureoil Station Andrews Texaco Station
Andrews Sinclair Station Andrews Gulf Station
Andrews Esso Station East End Shell Station

Rccket Service Station

Here's why PONTIAC WINS BUYERS
FROM EVERY OTHER MAKE

It's a king-size luxury car.

Biggest at its price!
Pontiac is a big, roomy car. Here it
is: A car with 122* or 124" wheel-
base.longest in its price field, even
longer than some models in the top
price range.and with true big-car
stability to match. Luxury is in key.
For quality of fabrics, conveniences
and appointments, Pontiac compares
wpth the costliest can.

it's America's toomost value-
Greatest buy if my year!
Pontiac is selling at the fastest rate
of all time far this simple reason:
America agrees.whan you can gat
the sise, point, beauty asd luxury
you wins ss nwmf ¦ ®uy price,
that's tha plao* to put your money.
Cone to and get all the facts.

It's a 200-horsepower performer-
Most powerful at its price!
As the only car with the Strato-
Streak V-8, Pontiac has a big per-
formance advantage. This newest
and most efficient V-8 enables
Pontiac to provide more power than
anycarhaseverdeliveredatPontiac's
price. a full 200 horsepower with
the four-barrel carburetor, an extra
cost option; 180 H.P. is standard.

It's a future-fashioned beauty-
Most distinctive at any price!
Style-conscious motorists turn to
Pontiac for true mode-of-tomorrow
design, beautifully different from
any other car on the road. Exclusive
Vogue Two-Tone styling, Twin-

c .reeked hood and low, rakish lines
give you a car that you know will
remain a prideful possession formany
years to come. *
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CAN YOU SEE. STEER, STOP SAFELY1 CHECK YOUM CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS.
V.': Jk,
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D. & L. PONTIAC CO.
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